
No Handouts

Young Scooter

Yung Lan on the track (Yeah)
Can't be walkin' around with your hand out, nigga (Jugg)
You gotta be a, a go-getter, yeah, go to work, nigga
Hundred bands for a kilo, nigga

Broke nigga, get your own money (Broke bitch)
p*ssy nigga really lookin' for a handout (Yeah)
Broke bitch, get your own money (Own money)
Petty ho, she just looking for a way out (She just lookin' for a way out)
And ain't nobody owe you nothin', nigga (Don't nobody owe you shit)
Can't be walkin' 'round the hood with your hand out (p*ssy nigga)
Can't trust these hoes 'cause they'll cross you, nigga (Yeah)
Dirty bitch was really looking for a handout (Let's go)

Young Scooter on the grind like a Brooklyn nigga
I ever go broke, I'm ridin' 'round with that hoodie, nigga
Real talk, I'm allergic to you p*ssy niggas
I can show you how to get it, but you gotta pay attention, nigga

Your baby daddy ain't got no money
Got you stressin', so you wanna put his ass out
Your baby mama ain't got no money
Times hard, y'all broke, livin' stressed out

I know some niggas had a mil' just a year ago
Same nigga I'm talkin' 'bout went broke ten days ago
He wouldn't look out for his partner but'd spoil a ho
Now he got his hand out, listen how the song go, Street

Broke nigga, get your own money (Broke bitch)
p*ssy nigga really lookin' for a handout (Yeah)
Broke bitch, get your own money (Own money)

Petty ho, she just looking for a way out (She just lookin' for a way out)

And ain't nobody owe you nothin', nigga (Don't nobody owe you shit)
Can't be walkin' 'round the hood with your hand out (p*ssy nigga)
Can't trust these hoes 'cause they'll cross you, nigga (Yeah)
Dirty bitch was really looking for a handout (Let's go)

Petty hoes, petty niggas, really, I don't f*ck with 'em
Still run the streets of Zone 6 'cause I'm stuck in 'em
I never had my hand out, I had to jugg for mine
Yeah, I really ran spot with juggs in a line
Young Scooter got his own money
Ain't no nigga ever gave me no handout
Every day we hustle, nigga
Long days, long nights in the trap house

I know a bitch had a mil' like a year ago
Same bitch I'm talkin' 'bout went broke ten days ago
She crossed all her friends out, she a fake ho
Now she locked up with no money, bitch, case closed

Broke nigga, get your own money (Broke bitch)
p*ssy nigga really lookin' for a handout (Yeah)
Broke bitch, get your own money (Own money)
Petty ho, she just looking for a way out (She just lookin' for a way out)
And ain't nobody owe you nothin', nigga (Don't nobody owe you shit)



Can't be walkin' 'round the hood with your hand out (p*ssy nigga)
Can't trust these hoes 'cause they'll cross you, nigga (Yeah)
Dirty bitch was really looking for a handout (Let's go)
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